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Top DEP Stories 
 
Standard Speaker: Hazleton may consider stormwater fee in fall 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hazleton-may-consider-stormwater-fee-in-fall-1.2436878 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. might set maximum limits on a toxic chemical in drinking water. Some ask: 
What's there to decide? 
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/01/pa-might-set-maximum-limits-on-a-toxic-chemical-in-drinking-
water-some-ask-whats-there-to-decide.php 
 
Press & Journal: Conewago Creek work gets $738,752 state grant via Londonderry Township 
http://www.pressandjournal.com/stories/conewago-creek-work-gets-738752-state-grant-via-
londonderry-township,50430 
 
Record-Argus News: Wolf Administration to accept Driving PA Forward Grant applications 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/wolf-administration-to-accept-driving-pa-forward-grant-
applications/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Scranton Times: Greenfield supervisor, son face federal charges 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/greenfield-supervisor-son-face-federal-charges-1.2436202 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: New multi-partner strategy emerges at Water and Sanitary Authority 
http://www.sungazette.com/uncategorized/2019/01/new-multi-partner-strategy-emerges-at-water-
and-sanitary-authority/ 
 
Air 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Residents question air-quality notification delay after Clairton Coke Works fire 
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/01/residents-question-air-quality-notification-delay-after-clairton-
coke-works-fire.php 
 
WESA: Environmental Activists Say Railroad's Plan To Reroute Train Cars Will Degrade Air Quality 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/environmental-activists-say-railroads-plan-reroute-train-cars-will-degrade-
air-quality 
 
StateImpact PA: Residents, environmental groups call for Clairton plant to go on ‘hot idle’ 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/01/23/residents-environmental-groups-call-for-clairton-
plant-to-go-on-hot-idle/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Residents, Environmental Groups call for Clairton plant to go on ‘hot idle’ 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/residents-environmental-groups-call-for-clairton-plant-to-go-on-hot-
idle/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Mon Valley residents, advocacy groups call for more action on air quality 
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https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14536473-74/mon-valley-residents-advocacy-groups-call-for-more-
action-on-air-quality 
 
WESA: Residents In Clairton Hear From U.S. Steel On Plant Fire, Pollution Issues 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/residents-clairton-hear-us-steel-plant-fire-pollution-issues  
 
Post-Gazette: Passions still hot in aftermath of coke works fire that affected air quality 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/01/23/Passions-still-hot-in-aftermath-of-coke-
works-fire/stories/201901230158 
 
StateImpact/Allegheny Front: Ahead of public event in Pittsburgh, StateImpact reporters discuss what 
‘zero carbon’ might mean 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/01/23/ahead-of-public-event-in-pittsburgh-
stateimpact-reporters-discuss-what-zero-carbon-might-mean/ 
 
My ChesCO: Wolf Administration Announces Driving PA Forward Grant Availability to Reduce Emissions 
https://mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/wolf-administration-announces-driving-pa-forward-grant-
availability-to-reduce-emissions/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: 2 cheers for Gov. Tom Wolf 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/14534653-74/letter-to-the-editor-two-cheers-for-wolf 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Let's move forward on methane 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/14534654-74/letter-to-the-editor-lets-move-forward-on-methane 
 
WTAE: Mon Valley neighbors angry about emissions from US Steel's Clairton Plant 
https://www.wtae.com/article/mon-valley-neighbors-concern-us-steel-plant-clairton-coke-works-
emissions/26016850 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Brandywine Conservancy Seeks Input for New Water Trail Project 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/brandywine-conservancy-seeks-input-for-new-water-trail-
project/article_4ba939fe-1f28-11e9-ab19-cfd90efcca45.html 
 
Centre County Gazette: Improvements to begin at Autumn Meadow Park 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/improvements-to-begin-at-autumn-
meadow-park,1479106/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Seeking peace and quiet on the Schuylkill River Trail, finding noisy fans instead | 
Inga Saffron 
http://www.philly.com/real-estate/inga-saffron/pmc-schuylkill-park-noise-pollution-server-farms-
aramark-20190124.html 
 
Pennlive: What do we fish for, and when, in Pennsylvania? 
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https://www.pennlive.com/expo/life-and-culture/g66l-2019/01/f095c843d64568/what-do-we-fish-for-
and-when-in-pennsylvania.html 
 
Clarion News: As coyote population rises, hunts increase 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_38b00e55-5821-58db-a24b-
d0f5fc96b8d6.html 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Ramp from northbound Route 28 to Millvale closed for construction 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/01/23/firstenergy-solutions-reaches-deal-to-
emerge-from.html  
  
Pittsburgh Business Times: CMU startup acquired by Denver tech company 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/01/24/cmu-startup-acquired-by-denver-tech-
company.html 
 
Post-Gazette: FirstEnergy Solutions scraps deal with Exelon, will keep operating Bruce Mansfield and 
Beaver Valley for now  
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/01/23/FirstEnergy-Solutions-Exelon-Bruce-
Mansfield-Beaver-Valley-coal-nuclear-bankrupt/stories/201901230099 
 
Indiana Gazette: District looks for ways to cut energy costs 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/district-looks-for-ways-to-cut-energy-costs/article_476a1760-
9b54-595b-925b-806eafac3a7a.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Amid chaos in Washington, Trump’s energy secretary Rick Perry keeps on going, 
quietly 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/article224607935.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Guest Opinion: Give nuclear energy a chance, protect our children 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/opinion/20190124/guest-opinion-give-nuclear-energy-
chance-protect-our-children 
 
Citizen’s Voice: Bailing out state nuclear industry (LTE) 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/opinion/bailing-out-state-nuclear-industry-1.2436365 
 
Butler Eagle: Concerns over power line route aired 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190123/NEWS01/701239931 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Delco asked to join legal action against pipeline 
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/local/delco-asked-to-join-legal-action-against-
pipeline/article_98827d18-1f4f-11e9-806a-7349b2c6dcbd.html 
 
NextPittsburgh: Smaller boroughs push back as fracking expands in Allegheny County 
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https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/environment/smaller-boroughs-push-back-as-fracking-expands-in-
allegheny-county/  
 
Tribune-Review: Remember when the area faced a natural gas shortage? 
https://sewickley.triblive.com/remember-when-1921/ 
 
West Chester Patch: Public Forum On Pipeline Safety Issues To Be Held In West Chester 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/westchester/public-forum-pipeline-safety-issues-be-held-west-chester 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Rep. Comitta to Co-Host Q&A on Mariner East 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/rep-comitta-to-co-host-q-a-on-mariner-east/article_ecfa179e-
1f49-11e9-b54f-5ba4757e7a21.html 
 
Waste 
 
Altoona Mirror: Newry OKs IRC fee 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/01/newry-oks-irc-fee/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Covestro joins alliance to end plastic waste 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/01/23/covestro-joins-alliance-to-end-plastic-
waste.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: The new Christmas tree recycling program is paying dividends 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/01/24/Brian-O-Neill-The-new-Christmas-tree-
recycling-program-is-paying-dividends/stories/201901240018 
 
Post-Gazette: Pilot recycling program gives South Hills residents an alternative to glass in the trash 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2019/01/23/Pilot-glass-recycling-program-South-Hills-
Michael-Brothers/stories/201901240027 
 
Lock Haven Express: Clinton County Cleanscapes volunteer Donald Lysle honored 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/community/2019/01/clinton-county-cleanscapes-volunteer-donald-
lysle-honored/ 
 
Water 
 
York Daily Record: Still closed, Lake Williams rehabilitation project delayed by months of rain 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/01/23/wet-weather-pushes-completion-date-back-lake-
williams-dam-project-york-county/2655811002/ 
 
York Daily Record: York Water customers will get a break in their bill before rate goes up in 2020 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/01/18/york-water-customers-get-break-their-bill-before-rate-
goes-up-2020/2617886002/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Repairs of latest ruptured water main completed, RAWA says 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/repairs-of-latest-ruptured-water-main-completed-rawa-
says 
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Altoona Mirror: Maintaining streams has logical solution 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/01/maintaining-streams-has-logical-
solution/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Freshwater mussel hatchery at Bartram's Gardens aims to provide natural filter for 
Pa. rivers and streams 
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/01/freshwater-mussel-hatchery-at-bartrams-gardens-aims-to-provide-
natural-filter-for-pa-rivers-and-stre.php 
 
ABC27: Repair plans reveal cause of massive hole at Tanger Outlets 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/repair-plans-reveal-cause-of-massive-hole-at-tanger-
outlets/1720256904 
 
ABC27: Drug take-back programs keep old medicines out of homes, drinking water 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/drug-take-back-programs-keep-old-medicines-out-of-homes-
drinking-water/1720186873 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Members of Congress will ‘put pressure on the EPA’ to address PFAS-
contaminated water 
http://www.philly.com/news/pfoa-pfos-pfas-water-contamination-congress-task-force-bucks-
montgomery-20190123.html 
 
Beaver County Times: One of four Monaca water wells under repairs 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190123/one-of-four-monaca-water-wells-under-repairs 
 
Post-Gazette: Flood advisory: Mon Wharf will be closed on Friday 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/01/23/Flood-flooding-advisory-Pittsburgh-
Monongahela-Mon-Wharf-closed-Friday/stories/201901230126 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Drains run dry: Water remains unavailable in Troy Borough faucets 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/drains-run-dry-water-remains-unavailable-in-troy-borough-
faucets/article_3cc672f5-95f9-52f3-a53d-f807ac2118a8.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: New multi-partner strategy emerges at Water and Sanitary Authority 
http://www.sungazette.com/uncategorized/2019/01/new-multi-partner-strategy-emerges-at-water-
and-sanitary-authority/ 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: House launches PFAS task force; Rep. Fitzpatrick to co-chair 
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190123/house-launches-pfas-task-force-rep-fitzpatrick-to--co-chair 
 
Bradford Era: Orris remains chairman of water authority 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/orris-remains-chairman-of-water-authority/article_6f6442cc-1f86-
11e9-ad1f-13ea8da2f1dd.html 
 
Bradford Era: Destinations Bradford closes after water damages offices 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/destinations-bradford-closes-after-water-damages-
offices/article_a945c9c0-1f86-11e9-b841-0bae6e85c884.html 
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DuBois Courier-Express: DuBois-Sandy committee developing budget for joint sewage agreement 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dubois-sandy-committee-developing-budget-for-joint-
sewage-agreement/article_33581674-cea6-57d1-b132-12e6fa38cd08.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Flood watch issued for region 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/flood-watch-issued-for-region/article_a924ff62-1f20-11e9-
9dc1-a3f01e5d29c9.html 
 
Newcastle News: Trailer park residents still using water buffaloes 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/trailer-park-residents-still-using-water-
buffaloes/article_c04f071d-0b58-5156-8f71-b4cde2ecd150.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Truck spills greasy water about 4 miles from Columbia to Washington Boro: fire 
chief 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/truck-spills-greasy-water-about-miles-from-columbia-to-
washington/article_1c2670a0-1f43-11e9-9cfc-7f8963de1487.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Western Pennsylvania municipalities will vie for landslide, flood relief 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14536250-74/western-pennsylvania-municipalities-will-vie-for-
share-of-10m-pot-of-fema 
 
AP: Pennsylvania Takes Steps To Allow Commercial Hemp Production 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pennsylvania-takes-steps-allow-commercial-hemp-production 
 
WTAE: Flood advisory issued for Ohio River at Pittsburgh Thursday evening until Saturday afternoon 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-weather-flood-advisory-issued-for-ohio-river-thursday-
evening-until-saturday-afternoon/26009128 
 
WPXI: Ramp from northbound Route 28 to Millvale closed for construction 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/ramp-from-40th-street-bridge-to-northbound-route-28-to-
close-for-construction/907950462  
 
Tribune-Review: When drones get near airports: Answers to common questions 
https://triblive.com/usworld/world/14537199-74/when-drones-get-near-airports-answers-to-common-
questions 
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